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Details of Visit:

Author: spear
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7.9.05 14.00
Duration of Visit: 15 mins
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Nadia
Phone: 07746879617

The Premises:

As described before - small but functional bedsit behind a shut down off-license.  

The Lady:

Before going to see Nadia, i read all the reports on Punternet going back over the last 12 months,
including the damning one from Bristol punter88. This seemed like a one-off and with so many other
good reports, i just had to give her a go. Well let me give you a definitive view - yes she's slim and
yes she's tallish with dark hair but, c'mon other reporters, she's really not that pretty and her body
does have bruises over it and her tits are stretchy and the overall package, looks-wise, is really not
that great. In her favour, she has a fantastic personality, lovely eyes and a great smile - maybe
that's what everyone who's reported favourably in this section has got stuck on, but for looks and
body, she's really not special at all. However, read below for her service and you'll see why people
go back time and time again.

The Story:

As i've said above, i was a little disappointed when i saw her in the flesh (literally) but she was so
friendly and welcoming, that i warmed to her personality. Maybe i should have only stayed for a
chat! However, then i would have missed out on her fantastic blow job. I can see why she gets so
many good reports. She's so keen to please that she just goes straight in for the kill with her full on
french kissing and boy is she a good kisser. Once fully stripped off, i asked her for her famous blow
job (uncovered) and boy did she suck well. I was hard in her mouth and to see her head bobbing up
and down in my lap was a pleasure to behold. It wasn't long til i could feel my legs buckle as she
sucked me hard at the back of her throat and i came inside her. She took it all and then, very
discretely, got rid of it into a tissue or something. Boy, was i spent, so we just chatted for a while
longer and then i went on my way.

I'd love to say this was the best ever but her looks and body took the shine off what could have
been a great punt. Normally i would have shagged her, rather than go for the blow job, but i was
very happy thank you very much to avoid jumping on her. Sorry to disappoint you Nadia fans out
there but you really need to look at her critically (maybe over-critically, i know) and not look beyond
her less-than-attractive features. Maybe i'm a perfectionist but one thing i like when i'm paying hard-
earned cash is to be with a beautiful girl and i certainly wouldn't put Nadia in this class. However,
why not see for yourself - she's a fantastic personality and a true gfe awaits you.
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